
RAILROAD TIME TABLES

P., Bessemer & L E.

Tiaits i nit Xo 14. at 9:40 A. M:
No. 2, at 5:41 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1, 10:00 A. M; No.
11, 3.00 P. M. Butler time.

No 14 rriOß throngh to Erie and con

nects with W. N V. A: P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City.

and with N. Y L. K. & W. at Shenan
go for all points east. No. - runs

thronghto Greenville and connects with
W X. V. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. R- TrnNF.lt, Ticket Agent.

pITTSBURG & WESTERN
®- Railway. Schedule of Pas-
senger Trains in effect Nov. 20,

iSgS. BUTLER TIME.

IVi«irt. ArriT*.

Allegheny Ac«.mm-«i*tfcm 6 AJi 917 * \u25a0

Allegheny Kipreiw * ls ' f- ?

New Cwtlo Accommodation » ?'

Akron Mail 8 Vtl ?!
Allegheny Accommodation 10 . u
Allegheny Expr**s 3 13 p.m 5 20

Peh. Bait, and New York Express 10 45 am
Chicago E*pres* 3 :w» pm 11 50 am
Allegheny Mail r » * M J W"

Allegheny "Flyer" J® H

Ellwood Accommodation \u25a0 5 VI 7
Chirage Limits ?'

u ;j1 AM

Kane ami B radford Mail 9 a.* .> 20 p.m

Clarion Accomm<»latk»D 5 :t» p.m J »*> a.ii

Cleveland and Chicago Express.. ft 28 aw
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Allegheny Express 8 15 a.* 9 J- A,M

Allegheny Accomniodath n 5 *1 pm 5 Jit P.M

Sow I afeth* Accommodation 8 15 a mj <O3
Chicago Express 4 05 p.m 11 50 am
Allegheny Accommodation 7 03 pm

Train arriving at 5.20 pjn. leaves B A O. depot.
Pitt*burg at 140 p.m and I*. A W., Allegheny at ?».»*

iin Saturdays a train, known *?* the theatre train,

will leav«- Rntler at ATt p. in., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.20; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. m.

Pullman bleeping cam on Chicago ExjirMS between
Pitt»l>urg and Chicago.

For nir«'Ujrh ticket t.» all points in the west, north-
treat or ftouthweat and information regarding routes,

tfine >4 trains, etc. apply to

W. R. TCttXER, Ticket Agent,
R. B. REYNOLDS, Snp't, Butler, Pa.

Foxburg, I'ii. C. W. BASSETT,
G. P. A.. Alleghery, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA R1
SL.

WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SciiEi>t TLr. ix F.rrKcr Nov. 21, 189k.

SOUTH. , WEEK DAYS
A. >T A.M. A.M. P. M P M.

BUTLER Leave C 25 H 06 11 15 2 35 506
Saxonbnrg Arrive 6 54 830 11 38 3 00 5 28
Butler Junction.. ** 727i53 12 OjEj 3 2-» 503

Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 30 8 53 12 22 3 25 o M

Natrona Arrive 7 38 901 12 30 3 35 6 02

Tarentnm 7 42 1* "7 12 35 3 42 6 07
gpringdale 760 9 lfi 12 45 352 .
Claremont 9 30 1 02 4 06 0 27
Sbarpsburg 807 9 3ft 1 11 4 12 f» 32

Allegheny 820 j4> 1 ?> 4 ?» 6 4.»
S 3

A. M. A.M. P. MP. MP. M.

SUNDAY | TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate stations at 7:35 a. m.,
and 5:00 p. ra.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
A.MiA.M. A.M.P. M P M

Allegheny City. .. .leave 7 00] 9 00 11 26, 2 30, 6 10

Bhari«l,tirg 1 11. ;] W 11 37. 2 «,

CUri-mont .» IMII 44 I S3i
...

Sprinffilalo |?. .S*> 11 \u25a0'< 1" t» 37
Tare.itom 7 S4 U S9 12 tf!\ 3 28 0 46

Katrona 7 :W 9 4:) IS 12 :i .!1 0 51

BoUer Jnuction.. .arrive 74' '» 50 1- .t 4.j I tMI

Butler .fmicti-.tn.... leave 7 4i:| f -V> 12 2.» 40. 70"
Saxonbnrg »1» 1" ««*»? 7 «

BL'TLIB arrive 8 4<> 1« :!* 1 17i B C»". 7 fiO

» A.M.'A.M. P. SI..P. M P. M

SUNDAY TBAINS.?bm Allegheny City for But-

ler and principal intermediate station* at 7:20 a. in. ami

9*30 p m.
W KKK Din. FOB THE EAST. WEEK DA it.

P.M. A.M.| P. M. PM.
2 A'L I> AS IT BTTLER ar 10 38 1 IT

'I 25 7 !£7 AR^Butler Junctiou 1* 9 50 12 26
4 00 7 4FI;lv Butler Juuction *r H 30 12 '<H

4 U> 7 4U iir Freeport K 8 28 12 06

4119 753 " Allegheny Junction.. .." 82412 01
421 804 U
4408 21 Paulton (Apollo) " 753 11
S'<)B 8 51J " SaltabaTg

" 73011 09
541 'J 22 " BUinrille " 7 0010 40

5 50 il 30|
"

WttirnTille lutereectiun. s 66 10 10

BSO 11 40 " Altoona
" 3 15 800

1 L(F) 3 10; "

Ilariiitlinrg 14 11 45 3

4 3LI « 23 " Philadelphia 8 30 11 20

A. M. P. M.. A.M. P. M

On Sunday, train leaving Butler 7.35 a. m., connect*

or Jlarrisburp, Altoonaand Philadelphia.
Through tniins for the east l«ave Pittoburg (Union

Station), an follows: ?

Atlantic Express, daily 2:50 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited ** 7:15
Day Express, " 7:30 u

Main Line ExpreM, ** ®:00 " .
Harrisburg Mail, " 12:45 pjf

Phila l< lphia Express, i 1? "WO "

Mail and Express dally. For New York only.
Through buffet sleeper, no coaches 7:00 "

Eastern Express, 44 7:05 44

Fast Liue, * 8:30 u

Pittsburg Limited, daily, with through coaches
to New York, and sleeping cars to Sew York,
llaltiinoiv and Washington only. No extra

lare on this train 10:00 44

Pliilad'a Mail, Sundays oniy 8:40 A.a
Fnr Atlantic City(via Delaware River Bridge, all-

rail ruute), *:00A.M, and H;3O P.M, daily.
For detailed information, address Thos. E. Watt, Pass.

Agt. Western District, Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-
Held Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J. B. WOOD

General Afaiuuct'.* Ceri*' Agent.

WHITE
PINE

TAR

DROPS.
A Pleasant Palatable Remedy.

FOR ALL

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLE.
Manufactured and Sold by

J. A. RICHEY,
Butler, Pa

Now is The Time to Have
Your ClotHir\4

CLEANED or D\ED
Ifyou want gooU and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue
s@»We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jaiueßtown Sliding

Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON.

VICK8

fSIEEDS
l)ulb«and Plants have gone to thousandsof satisfied cus-

tomers for half a century, and to celebrate tiie .'Mb year
:» businc* we have Issued a Golden Wedding edition of

Vick'sfndFtoai Guide
r.'-'L"''"JFLLL7'L.»

»VV\ ~«<»' trnHnm'of ! : . N Mb|.-8 I'laiitS,

q| In'riu ®

'.lvtivS
Z&HX ' v ?
in k itn'.i. iu.- -\u25a0">\u25a0 ? ??> «' 15 cts.

Itt«lls how cre-i: n \u25a0- r Fu'l Ameant of

pnr?h*«* to b»;7 o'i.cr &

Vlck's LiMlo Cent C . ic...

A\> rf-ct i. ? - 11 .\u25bc Jhe
(ttilde con i - 1 fax \u25a0 L i?«.> t!-Zshape, t. :.ina it 1 1 '? 14 I K fcE

Vicks Illustrated Monthly Magazine
Enlarged, improv- : t. ? . t.» ?'on ull t«ut>jccts

relating to
a >enr. Spcrtn! \ \u2666' "

one year, and the* ; ccnt».

jmr new plan of selling Vs««tabls Seeds gives yoa mors
for your money than *ll7 seed bouse in America.

James Vicks Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.

3111
D eve

H TWICE AS,}- MB

Disease is a great and treacherous ocean.
Man ever stands upon its shore and grazes
out over its calm surface without a thought
of danger. It licks his feet ?it advances
and recedes almost playfully?but all the
same it willcrack his boues and eat him,
and wipe the crimson foam from its jaws
as if nothing had happend, as it has been
doing ever since the world began.

A man who carelessly saunters along the
shore of the insatiate sea of disease, will
some day encounter a groat storm in the
form of some fatal malady and will be en-
gulfed. Because a man does not have to go
to bed when he suffers from a trivial indi-
gestion. because he does not have to give
up work when he gets nervous and cannot
sleep at night, because he can still force
down an unsatisfactory meal when he is
suffering from loss of appetite, because by
strong effort he can add a column of figures

with aching head?is no reason that these
disorders are trifling or to be neglected.
Thev are the warnings of serious sickness.

A man who promptly heeds them, and re-

torts to the right remedy, will speedily *
?-

cover his usual health. The man who neg-
lects them will find that he is in the grip
of consumption, some nervous disorder, or
some other dread malady, due to improper
or insufficient nutrition. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the best of
all medicines for men and women who suf-
fer in this way. It restores the lost appe-
tite, facilitates the flow of digestive juices,
invigorates the liver, purifies and enriches
Vie blood and tones and builds up the
n»rves. It cures 98 per cent, ofall chronic,
bronchial, throat and lung affections, and
is an unfailingremedy for nervous prostra-
tion. Medicine dealers sell it.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
HO. CURES. PRICES'

I?Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. .'25
*l?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'25
3-Teethln«.Colic,Crylng.Wakefulness .25
4L ?Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adults...... .23

J? Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
H? \eurnl«ia. Toothache, Eaceache .25
9?Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo . .25

JO ?Dyspepala. Indlgestion.WeakStomach.2s
11- Suppressed or Painful Periods? .25

12- Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25
13-Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness. 25

1 I?Salt Rheum. Erysipelas.Eruptions . .25
15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25
16? Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague ... .25
19?Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
HO?Whoop Ins-Cough .25
27?Kidney Diseases .25

2tt? .\ervcus Debility 1.00
30?I'rlnnry Weakness. Wetting Bed.. .25
77-iirip. Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys* Manual ofall Diseases at your
Druggists or MailedFree.

Sola by druggist', or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William «

New York

Ask your pATA P» H
i Druggist taJrt E f4k *l» £ i

tor a generous t
I IO CENT RrfiS^MBAtWJ4
1 TRIAL SIZE.

I Ely's
i) conta na no c-Tcaine. rjp / ; i
I mercury any oliicr J
) It is quickly Abfr;rl«d. EsS^i? ?

1 Gires Iteiief at cnce.
> It opens and ?f , .
. "SSIiaSE". COLD'MHtAO

Heals and Protects the Mem "ane. Ke?tcr« the
i Senses of Taste az.d fetnelL F i Size ; Tr_al

1 Oc.; at Prosaists '-r by miiL
BbY BROTiJEU.-. 56 Warren Street, Ktv York.

2179
Any person in need of pure liquors will do

well by calling up the above telephone
number, and order willbe filled and shipped
promptly.

1 We are headquarters for the following dis-
? tilleries:

FISCH. JIT. VfcRSON,
(irCKENiiEIXKB. DIi.IIM.KK
UIBSON. OVKHIIOI.T,
I.ABIiE, THOHPSOS.

BBIDOKPURT,
and offer them to you unadulterated 6 year
old at |1 00 per full quart, 0 quarts, $.">.00,

(iRASiIFATHER'S CHOICb,
Whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, $!.00 per
gallon.

On all C. O. I), or mall orders of S.YOO or
over, we box and ship promptly: express
charges prepaid.

411 Water Street,
ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite B. &O. Depot

5 CURES 1
I THE j
5 COUGH.
( A pleasant, never-failing ',

t t remedy for throat and lung < (
f diseases. i

! } Sellers'lmperial
i Cough Syrup <

/ is absolutely freefrom spirituons S
J or other harmful ingredients. ?
1 A prompt, positive cure for /

> \ coughs, colds, hoarseness, ialla- )

1 < enza, whooping cough. /

1 OveT a million bottles fold In tho \
> last few years attest: ta popularity. C

. < W. J. GILMORE CO. j
i % PITTSBURG, PA. S

S At all Druggists. /

S 25c and 50c. )

; MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,

\u25a0 Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
' Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-

I tains.
Onon nil th«» year, under the medical eon

J trot of l>r. E. O. Crossmun, (graduate "f I'nl-
versity of Vermont', asslstea l»y skillful phy-
sicians. Appointments of the most approved

» kinds, unci first-class in every respect.
1 Treatment by medicines and baths of all

J kinds, massage and electricity. Hot, and
cold, salt Turkish, Roman, sitz. electro-
thermal, electro-chemical and needle baths.
Building heated with hot water, lighted by
electricity, supplied with pure mountain
water, surrounded by quiet, restful moun-
tain scenery. Located on Pittsburg division
of B. iV O. K. R., which connects it with the

B principal cities and their railroad systems;
( also with the Pennsylvania railroad at

' Hyndman, Johnstown, ('onnelsvllle, Brad-
j dock. Terms reasonable. Snecial rates for
, ministers, missionaries, teacners. physicians
« and their families

Tor further information and circulars
? address

THE MARKLETON SANATOHIUM CO.,
p Markleton, Somerset Co.. Pa.

For Sale.
House and lot in New Kensington, Pa.

Tin.: lot is located in a desirable portion
of New Kensington and is 20x125. There
is a well upon the lot containing excel-
lent water. The house is small, having
but two roouis, but it is substantially
built. The owner desiies to sell because
she is an aged widow lady whose family

| is dead and who hopes to spend the rrs'i
of her life with friends and relatives.
The property will be sold for five hun-
(soo) dollars. One hundred dollars are
to be paid in cash and time will be given
for payment of the remaining four hun-

I dred <l> liars.
I For information call on or address,

JOHN J. NOLSHKIM,
Connoquenessing, Pa.

THE CITIZEN.

ABOUT WHISKERS.

The Mere Mention of Them at Time.

Set. People to

Ing.

"I have often wondered," began the
Kohack philosopher, musingly, ad-
dressing nobody in particular in the lit-

| tie gang of his friends and neighbors
! congregated around the stove in the
i corner grocery, "what there is particu-
, larly humorous about the mere word
i 'whiskers.' Of course there are funny-
i lookin* whiskers in this life, the same
' as there are comical-appearin* cars.

noses and so on, but why there should
) be anything provocative of mirth in
j the word itself is beyond my compre-

I hension.
"I presume that one word of two

j syllables has caused more laughter

i than any other single word in the Eng-
j Jish language. You may say that th«i
j wind blew through the forest, or the

! key-hole, or through anything else you
j can think of, and the announcement
will not produce even a grin, but if you
6ay the wind blew through his whis-
kers everybody laughs fit to kill. A
comedian of the kind we usually have
in the town hall here, who is such a
hopeless failure as a fun-maker that
his best efforts only serve to make his
hearers yawn, can always evoke a hur-
ricane of mirth by workin' the word
'whiskers' into his remarks in almost
any inappropriate way.

"There Is no reasonable reason for
this, so far as Ican see; are, to
my notion, rarely more humorous than

a chunk of rye bread, and occasionally

theyaredownright pathetic ?especially
when they are dyed a ghastly and dis-
mal black and hung on the neck of a

dodderin' old fossil with one foot in the

grave and the other, so to express it,

reachin' out after a third wife. Ionce

knew an old fool of this kind who?
Hehl y<Ju ain't goin' home, are ye,
deacon?"

"Yes, I am!" was the snappish an-
swer, as the elderly wearer of such a

beard as had just been described rose

with indignant alacrity from his accus-

tomed seat in handy proximity to the
grocer's cracker barrel and clumped
wrathfully out.

"Xow, I wonder what's upset D.-acon
Prilliman?" innocently commented the
philosopher, who had not intended his
remarks to have any personal applies-
tion, and had failed to notice that they
had done so. "Mebby his rheumatism
is hectorin' him again; the deacon has
been gittin' around pretty spry of late
for him, though. Come to think about,

they?er?heh!?do say the old feller is
sorter settin' up and takin' notice
around for another wife, but I don't
know how true it Y.World.

A LITTLE SHY,

He \Vu* Afraid to l'ace the Minister

So He Let lit*Intended At-

tend to That.

Ministers who are not lacking the
s<ense of humor sometimes find them-
selves inclined to laugh when they
know that the dignity of the ministeri-
al office must be upheld, and they do
not dare to even "crack a smile."

A western minister whose piety is
not of the kind that makesit impossible,
for him to enjoy an amusing situation
is fond of telling the followingincident:

He was sitting in his study one even-
ing when he was told that a young lady
was waiting to see him in his parlor.
Going downstairs he found a young
lady of perhaps 25 years seated in the
parlor. He had never seen her before,
but she met him with unusual calmness
and self-possession considering the na-

ture of her errand.
"I wanted to see if Icould get you to

come around and marry me and my
young man next Monday evening " she
said, calmly.

When arrangements for the forth-
coming ceremony had been perfected
apd the y»ung woman had risen to go
she said, coolly:

"I s'pose you think it's kind o' funny
that Ishould come, instead of him, to
engage you?"

"It is rather unusual for the bride-
elect to come on such an errand." ad-
mitted the minister.

"Well, I'll tell you the honest truth,"
said the young woman,*with engaging
frankness, "he did come! We come to-
gether, but when we got to the gate his
courage fizzled clean out, an' he said
he'd rather take a lickin' than come in.
Iasked him how in the land he ever ex-
pected to get through the ceremony,
but he thought he could brace up for
that. Be a good joke if he'd faint. He's
waitin' for me outside an' ifIdon't rig
him good about being too skeered to
come in!"?Detroit Free Press.

Bacon.

There are two ways of frying bacon;
neither can be called "best," individual
preference deciding the matter. On? »

method is to cut the bacon very thin,
and crisp it quickly in a hissing-hot
spider; the other is tocut the slicesone-
quarter of an inch thick, put. thein in a
cool spider, and fry them slowly until
they have a half-transparent appear-
ance.?Woman's Home Companion.

llread Over Mylit.

Of course, it is not .veil, in these days
of enlightenment, to sponge bread the
night before, when that which is
sponged in the morning is so much more

wholesome and more quickly gotten
aut of the way. The only difference is
that you must add the yeast to the or-
dinary sponge at night; use one dry

yeast cake or one cupful of home-made
yeast.?Ladies' Home Journal.

Krlnh llread.

Take three quarts sifted flour, mix
well into this one cupful butter or lard,
me pound brown sugar, salt, one-half
pound raisins, one-half pound currants 1
»nd a little caraway seed. Put in two
yeast cakes and put to rise over night. ;
In the morning put in pans. When
raised bake in not very hot oven, as it
browns easily.?Boston Olobe.

Dr. BTIIIHCough Syrup is the people's '
remedy. It will cure the worst cough
or cold when other medicines have fail I ,
ed. 1

We can stand the man who's vul-
gar. I

And endure the one who's proud,
We may like the man who's quiet.

And the one who talks too loud, <
We all love the man who's modest,

And admire the one with gall,
But the chap we never can abide

Is the one who knows it all."

Ifyon have the grip run from every
man von see coming your way. He
will surely know of something that will
cure you '

I
RHEUMATISM C.UKKD IN A DAY.

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. si
Its action upon the system is remarkable <
and mysterious. It remove at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits; '
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. V. I
Bilph Druggists Butler \pr96

The Chicago Times-Herald speaks of
an Alderman of that town as a "harden- J
ed, sneering, pachydermatous promptei
of every nefarious job that barters civic r
rights for boodle." s

The Indian can see one-tenth farther s
than a white man.

HOOD'S PILLS euro l.ivcr Ills, 811- 1iousness, Indigestion, Heartache. ':
Essy to take, na3y *o opcatc. 25c

An Atchison man has taken down the ii
query, "What iff home without a 1110th
er?" and put in its place, "What is
home without a father'/'' il

BICYCLES IN JAVA.
WherllnK I» Becoming Popular «? »»

Antuaeitii-nt In tlir Dutch

Orient.

The übiquitous bicycle has invaded
far off Java, where the coffee cornea
from. Previous to tfiree years ago the

silent steed was unknown in the island,
but now it is estimated that from 3,000

to 4,000 machines are in use there, and

the number is steadily increasing.

"Wheeling," writes Sidney B. Everett,

our consul at Batavia, "is confined en-

tirely to Europeans, half castes and
Chinese, the Arabs and natives not hav-

ing taken it up. Elderly people do not

ride, as they do at home, and women
very little, as it is considered immodest
to/ a girl over 15 to ride a bicycle. 1
do not, therefore, recommend tending
any ladies' wheels here.

"About CO per cent, of the wheels in
use here are cheap, and the majority

of these cheap ones are German. 1 his

is due not only to the enterprise of the
Germans, which has far surpassed that
of any other country, but also to the

fact that people here are very
and penurious, and always buy the
cheapest article obtainable, regardless

of quality.
"Of the better grade of bicycles near-

ly all are English. These first ;n the
field. They are very heavy and clumsy,
and ought to be easily supplanted by
our lighter and better made machines
There are distinct signs that a few peo-
ple are appreciating the fact that it
pays to buy a good wheel, and 'f that
idea spreads?ideas are slow to spread

here ?our manufacturers should have
a great opportunity.

"Strange to relate, the most fastidi-
ous and the most willingto pay good

prices are the Chinese, who are becom-
ing enthusiastic bicyclists, as they are

better able to stand the heat than Eu-
ropeans.

"Although the use of the bicycle is

spreading steadily all the time, the in-
crease is not at the rate of two years
a go. The'reason for this is thai when
everyone who tvanted a bicycle had
bought one the demand at once ceased
and has since been merely from new-

comers or boys growing' up. The idea
of buying a new machine every year, as

we do at home, is incomprehensible to
people here, and the wheels they
bought two or three years ago will be
made to last until they drop to pieces

"The wear on wheels is not very
great. Long distance riding- is un-
known, although the roads everywhere
are almost perfect. The sun, however,

is hot, and the only time one can ride
is for an hour in the early morning and
about the same time in the evening
Hiding at night, even with a lamp, is

looked upon with disapproval ar.d sus-

picion, though it is not prohibited
Consequently with care there is no rea-

son why a wheel should not last ten
years."?X. V. Herald.

ONLY TWO-BARRELED CANNON.

The Odd Gun Intended for Cutting «

W ide Swntli of Death ?lt
Proved n Fallnre.

The old double-barreled cannon of
the Mitchell Thunderbolts is now

owned by the city, and is on the cityhall
lot. Capt. Barnett has been instructed
to have the cannon mounted at the
head of the park on College avenue,

near the confederate monument. There
is a history of unique interest that
goes along with this old cannon. In

the first place, it is the only double-
barreled cannon in the world. In the
next place, it was invented with a pe-
culiar idea in the mind of the in-

ventor. K belonged to the Mitchell
Thunderbolts, a company of old men

organized here in 18C.'{ purely for home

defense. One of the company, Mr. John
Gilleland, invented this cannon, and
had it cast at the Athens foundry.

The idea of Mr. Gilleland was one of
considerable ingenuity. A 50-foot
chain with the ends attached to two

cannon balls was the charge, and the
idea of the inventor was that when the
cannon balls came out of the muzzle
of the cannon they would have a tend-
ency to diverge, draw the chain taut
and mow down an entire company. The
company took the cannon out into the
country near Athens one day to test it.
It was properly charged, and was
touched off with great ceremony. One

of the balls got a little ahead of the
other, and then the mischief was to
pay. It had a kind of circular motion
and plowed up about a quarter of an
acre of grcuud, the members of the
company in the meantime scattering
in all directions to keep from being hit
by the flying chain.

The old cannon was never used after
that except at an occasional democratic
jubilee, when charges of powder would

be fired. About five years ago the
old cannon disappeared, and not ur.tll
a few days ago did our people know
where it was. Last week it 'urnel up

in a junkshop, but it was promptly pur-
chased by the city. Mr. Neumyer, who
owned the cannon, had been offered SSO
for it, but when he learned that it was
a rare old relic and our people wanted
to keep it he promptly turned down
the offer and swapped it 1o the city for
an old bell.?Athens ((la.) lianuer.

Iluppy Chance.
"Your money or your life!" cried the

robber.
"Ila, ha!" laughed the artist, and he

drew a pistol.
The artist had no money, and, accord-

ing to the r:!tics, not much life, but
that was not why he laughed.

lie laughed because he belonged to
the school which draws rapidh and
boldly, rather than the school which
draws laboriously, with great attention
to detail.?Detroit Journal.

The Vital Point.
Mrs. Crabshaw ?Woman is at hist

having her day. What do you men
think of that?

Crabshaw?Oh. the men don't care

about that as long as they have their
rights Town Topics

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been im-
itated. Be sure you get the genuine Dr.
John W. Bull's Cough Syrup' I'rice 25
cents.

There are four Irishmen to every Eng-
lishman in the United Stite3.

To date the United States has issued
010,441 patents.

It usually takes 5 days to tan the skin
of an elephant.

Light haired people, it is said, live
onger than dark haired.

The pearl oyster begins to produce
pearls when it is six or seven ye-irs old.

The force of waves breaking on the
shore is equal to 17 tons to the square
yard

The finest, purest and most nutritious
animal jelly known is made out of the
elephant's tusks

Ifyour blood is poor and inpure you
cau't do better than take Hood's Sarsa
pari Ila.

She "what is kiss' in French"?
He?"I can't tell you. but I can show

yon."

Probably no actor on the stage is
richer than William H. Crane. He is
said to IK- worth S2SO,(MM), and it is all
safely invested.

General Wheeler says that during the j
past war he used the same spurs he used
in the Civil War.

When I was discharged my employer
let me down easy."

"How so?"
"He said 1 could get work more read

ilythan an inferior man."

Tin- rather i»f »li<* Masons.

A Illinois school pirl is credited with
the following essay

' Kintf Solomon \va? a uiau who lived
ever so many years ajro. and in the conn
try that he governed he was the whol
push. He was an awful wise man. and
one day two women came to him each
holding to the leg of baby anil both
claiming it. And King Solomon wasn't
feeling very well and he said. Why
couldn't the brat have been twins and
stopped all this bother? And he called for
his sword and was going to cut the baby
in two and give each one a piece of it.
when the one who was the mother of the
baby said: "Stop Solomon, staj* thy

hand. Let that old hag have it. If I

can't have a whole baby I don't want
any.' Then King Solomn told her to

take the baby and go home and wash its

face, for he knew it was hers. He told
the other woman to go chase herself.
King Solo in11 built King Solomn's tem
jile and was the father of allthe Masons.

He had TOO wives and 300 lady friends,

and that's whv there are so many Mas-
ons in the world. My papa says King

Solomn was a warm member and 1
think he was hot staff myself. That s

all I know about King Solomn

Stayleight?"Tommy, do yon think
your sister is fond of me?"

Tommy?l don't know. She gave
me a quarter to set the clock half an

hour fast."

Miffert -"Did Miller take a prominent
part in the late war

Tooker?"Ask Miller."

Bamboo pens still retain their hold in
India, where they have been in use for
than one thonsand years.

Lillian Rnssel says her heart has furr-

ed to stone. It takes a nervy woman to

admit that ossification has set in.

A Phiadelhia man 68 years old is just
cutting his eye teeth. He is visiting
Chicago.

Man's gallantry is very like that of
the rooster that calls the hens around
him and then eats the worm.

When two become one. who is the
one? The man who wins the giri says:
"I won," but as he is the winner, the
girls say. "I am the won." and when
husband and wife disagree who shall
decide?

More than half a million liyes are
daily dependent upon the efficiency of
iron and steel wire ropes

Thornton Ind., has adopted an ordin-
ance forbiddingpersons "liningup" at
at the close of church services as if in
review.

There are two islands in New Zealand
set apart for the preservation of its re-

markable wild birds and other animals.

One trouble with the world is that
that the fool killer is gallant, and when
he meets some women, he raises his hat
instead of of his club.

The Colonel C'olliu>»ed.

At Devonport n soldier was brought
before the con'.manf'ing ollicer for sell-
ing part of his kit, when the following
dialogue took place:

Colonel?Now, Private Murphy, why
did you sell your boots?

Private Murphy?l'd worn em for
two years, son- , and thought they were
my own property.

Colonel ?Nothing of the sort, sir.
These boots belong to the queen.

Private Murphy?l'm sure I'm sorry,
sorr, but I didn't know the lady took
twelves." (Collapse of colonel). ?Tit-
Bits.

Since.

Hawker?Good morning, mum; any
pius, taprs, needles, cottons or buttons
I can show you?

Miss Klilersere ?Not to-day, my man.

Go away.
Hawker ?Any pipe cleaners, boot-

laces or co'lar studs for jour husband,
mum?

Miss Eldtrsere ?Go away, 1 tell you;
I haven't got a husband.

Hawker (cheerfully, as he departs)
?Ain't yer miss? Well, don't take it
too much to 'eart; while there's life
there's 'ope.?Ally Sloper.

His I'arlinK Shot.

"Marry you?" scornfully exclaimed
the young woman. "No ?not ifyou
were the last man on earth! I'll never
marry a 300-pound er with a No. 14 loot

and a hr.nd like a split ham!"
"I perceive, Miss Flyppe," rejoined

the overgrown young man, his emire

frame trembling with indignation,
"that you are not only wasp-wal.sted,
but. you fan sting!"

And he went away, not wholly
crushed.?Chicago Tribune.

Hi* Idea.
Little Willy?l'n, what is a bigamist?
Papa?A bigamist, my son, is a man

who has more wives than the law pro-
vides.

Little Willy?Why, pa, I didn't know-
that the law provided a man with any
wives at all; I thought he had to go out

and hustle one for himself if he wanted
her?? Puck.

Sure of IIiin**'lf.

She laid her head against his breast
and looked fondly up into his eyes

"Alfred," she sighed, "are you sure

that you will always love me as you do
now?"

"Yes," he replied, lam sure. '.'Your
father has promised to endow no col-
leges and he hasn't an expensive hob-
by of any kind."?Chicago Daily News.

The Woman Question.
Perry Patettic?Wonder why women

always is so much better lookin'* than

men ?

Wayworn Watson ?Look at the
trouble they take. Most any woman
washes her face every day, jist fer
looks.?Cincinnati Enquirer.

111N Heitnon.

Customer?Tell me, waiter, why do
you onlj- recommend stewed tripe to-
day. Is it so excellent?

Waiter (confidentially)?No, it isn't
even fresh, but if there's anything left
we have to eat it.?N. Y. World.

Shoeklnic.
"Mamma, what l«ad manners Mrs.

Busy bod V must have!"
"Why?"
"Why, I heard Aunt Jane say she

wants to have her finger in every-
body's pie."?Brooklyn Life.

Our Nntlonnl llirdi.
The eagle may lead us In battle

And soar where the victory starts;

Bu.\ unto his sorrow, the turkey
Qets very much closer our hearts.

?Judge.

AX OPTIMIST.

"Why didn't you stop the car? You
saw me wave my hand to you."

"Oh, I thought you were throwing
mn a kiss."?D us Kleine Witzblatt.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

VKVVTONBLACK,
i> ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South DianiomV'Street.

HII. GOUCHER,
. ATTOKNKV'AT LAW.

Office in Mi chcll building.

I LEX RUSSELL,
XV ATTORNKV'ATLAW.

Office with Newton Mack, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

NOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A? '-AW.

Room 8., Armory buildiiia .

JOHN W. COULTER,
el ATTORN'EY-AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

1 B. BREDIN,
el, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

T. BI.ACK,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J.?Armory building.

1 M. PAINTER,
RF . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Postoff.ee and Diamond

0 H PIERSOL,
U. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

1 > P. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVII, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

hR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr.

Graham's old office.]
Houis 7 to y a. in. and 1 to 3 and 7

S p. 111.

| |R. CIIAS. R. B. HUNT,
I' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

\V 11. BROWN,
>V . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURC.KON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKeau St.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
200 West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
Ij. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

/A M. ZIMMERMAN
'I? PHYSICI \N AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main stre .t, over City

Pharmacy.
1

hk. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office Hours. 10 to j

12 a. m. 1 and 10 $ p. til.

! j
\r McALPINE.
V . DENTIST,

Now permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities,
for best and prompt work.

n W.WICK,
. DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental)

work.

DR J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and tiriilgework a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1. new Bickel build-
iug.

I J. DONALDSON,
R I, DENTIST.

Artificial Teetli inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store. (

C. E. Miller's
Confession

An honest confession is good for the soul.
Let us be candid with you.
We have too many Shoes and Rubbers.

* A GREAT TEN DAY SALE!
In whicliwe are willing to 1)33 m)ney--ojr loss will b! yoir gain.

Buying a carload?six tons, over 5,000 pair ofShoes?-
from* J. McD. Scott at about 50 cents 011 the tlollar. in ad-
dition to our regular fail stock, was quite a venture. True
we had a great trade and our sales reached far beyond our
hopes, but after our great rush and the smoke has cleared
away, we find a lot of odds and ends "as thoe men put it"
that must be dosed <iut regardless of cost.

WILL YOU HELP CARRY THEM AWAY?
READ, COMPARE and WONDER?

Infants' Shoes, sizes 2 and 3 5c
" Mocassins, 1, 2 and 3 10c
" Tan and Black Shoes, 2 to 6 2ic

Children's Shoes, spring heel. } to S 44c
" " "

to 11 54c
Misses'ami Children's tine button or 1ace Shoes 74cgood Kangaroo Calf Shoes, 12 to 2...48 c
Here's What We Have 011 Our 88 Cent Counter

HOT STUFF FOR CASH BUYERS.
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, button or lace SSc

" Kangaroo Calf Shoes, button or l ice SSc
" Warm Shoes, dongola foxed SBc

Old Ladies' Dongola Shoes, laced SSc
Misses' Fine Shoes, cloth or leather top SSc
Boys' and Youths' fine Buff Shoes SSc
Men's fine Buff Shoes, any style toe.. BSc
Men's Working Shoes, buckle or lace SHc

A GREAT SALE BY A GREAT HOUSE.
WE HAVE RUBBERS TO BURN, but don't have to.
Men's Rubbers, job lot 19c L&dies' Rubbers, lob lot 11c

Men's Fine Rubl>ers, all styles 4.SC Ladies' Fine Rubbers 24c
Men's Fine Buckle Arctics 9SC Children's Fine Rubbcs 12c

SLIPPERS HALF PRICE.
Ifyou want to know more, come to the store

DELSARTE HAS THE CALL.
A $3.50 Shoe for Ladies?Ask to see them.

The Uelsartc shoes fur I,allies arc made on the Oels.irte principle of
"Fashion" an 1 ??Form" up-to-date fashion and true form combined.

In no part of physical culture ran more grace and l>eauty he attained ttiau
in the shape of t lie ?.» t cultivated by properly fittliurhoots. -\u25a0> called "t'oni-
inoiiSriiv" or "I .«>: - I '\u25a0 irm" shoe:, with..lit jrraee and stj h. s >1(1 by some Very
l.ittle Healers In Butler, ;tre as unnatural and unnecessary as any other
ill-fittliisgarment.

Endorsed by Leaders of Fashion.
In iln* IK-Isarti' Shot'- is included all shapes am! together

with all tlit' newest stylos of uppers ami kinds of materials, to give to the
customer the choiee of the most fashionable styles, combined with the shape of
last and toe be.-»t suited to her foot and rm t ii.w: her own ideas of wiiat she
desires in footwear. We are contldcnl that ladies will tind in the Delsarte
Sh«>es an assortment of styles and shape* that «*an usually be found only in a
Five Dollar line, and that will please.

First Arrival of Spring Goods are Here.
We are hampered for room: let me say to you if you are ir. need of any kind

of winter footweri r.you can litiv it hen at your own price. No reasonable offer
willhe refused.

Big Cut in Winter Tans at
Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

Repairing at Reduced Rates.

C. E. MILLER,
215 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

OR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local luestlietics used.
Office over Millers grocery, east of Low-
ey house.

hR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do

li dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

WM. WALKER. J. 8. WICK

Walker & Wick,
?? EN E ItAL DEALERS IN?-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

s ! AETTERr.it BUIUJI.NO. OPP. POSTOFFICE

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
M7;E. JEFFERSON.

BUTLER, - PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street

Over Shaul & Nast's Clothing Store

|

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler

Butler Savings Bank
Hi_itler, Pa.

Capital -
- - $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits - - $170,000.00
JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HKNBY TROPTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBKI.L, Jr I'ftiiiicr
LOIIIS B.STEIN Teller

DIUEITOKS? Joseph 1.. Purvis, ,). Henry
Tro'*.tiniin, W. U.Brandon. W. A. Stetn. .1. S.

I t'finiubell.
Tim Butler Savings Hank Is (lie Oldi st

1 Ranking Institution!n Butler County.
I (icneral hanking business transacted.

We solMt. accounts of ~11 prc.ducers. iner-
| cliants. farmers and others.
i Allb.islncss entrusted to us will receive
] prompt attention.
| Interest paid on timo deposits.

I'MK

Butler County National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paid in f i J0.000.00
Surplus and Profits - jt14.647.57
Tos. llartmau, ,President; J. V. Ritts,

' Vice President; C. A. IJailey. Cashier;

I John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
/ general hanking huslne transacted.
Interest pahi on time deposits.

1 Money loatned on approved security.
! We Invite you to open an account with this
1 It.tnU.
I I>l T«»K> Hon. Joseph llartmau. Hon.

W. Waldron, i>r. .v M. Hoover. H. Me-
i Sweeney. K I Ahrams, V. I'. Collins I. <J
? Smith, Leslie P H&zlett, M. FlnegAß, W

>V. 11. I.ark in. John Humphrey. 1 >r. W. C.
Me< " indies.N. lien MasM»th. Levi M.« Wise

? J. v. Bitt#

'MOT7S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Tliry oviTriniM- Wi alcnrwi. irr? .

' _ 'MM r,t, | VoVmMIIH|'
MOTT'cktx ICAI''<*o

For Sale fcv D. 11. WULLER.

TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA |.

vM --DENTAL ROOMS.-- V
1 ' "JjQlf 39 "sth Ayf«.r Pittsburg, Ft. M
t We'll PRACTICAVLY'I"»..KtI. [f

cl CROWN »"<l BFIUE w..rk H
m ML"' l1ll>l'»r|-WHV .NOT DOV

:s1 fWiYOURS? <\u25a0"''> CROWNS.',
i 11 BRIDGE r.-.1,i..-i t S»

. VHI PER TOOTH Also tl? *

y U

ijisrN"D. T. PAPE,?R CT::
< \u25ba The Leading Millinery House of Butler Co. < ,

Jl| GREAT CLEARANCE SALE. J '

| AH 111 >liday goods left over will be sold at almost .J former

\ All Millinery Goods prices cut in J. * *

Mourning goo<is for immediate use always in stock. 4 t

ji[l22 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.O

i>OOOOOOOOC<XX>CX)OOO^OOOO00;

Ofll HQ 1tt. i? i. ? »i»s ut 1 n-t r»t. m.iii v t urn Into the hurni-
uULL/O r«\kiiv ilarslllKciKII'I'K." Treatment should lx>

*\u25a0' i? ii? ?i. i when the first symptom Is felt and only those who ivcelre the
jn .»!«?>! :ir» r.r.-m i-r without It leaving any 111 affects. When your physician prescribes
for >u i t int; I :»» pn ? ripti<tn tons ami we will tillit carefully and with pure drups only.
*ou >.i"uul aNi. hnv. .i hot wat«'r tmttlo to keep your feet warm at night which will aud

J'* - ; Sl, ?*Y 1 very IKMI'I suffer from <*old f«-«»t when we can sell yon one at a very

LIEDICK & GROHMAN
Prescription Druggists.

109 .NORTH MAIN ST. BUTLER.

CLOSING OUT SALE

To Quit Business!
9

I will proceed to close out at once the entire stock and fixtures
of D. A. Heck, consisting of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Collars, Cuff , Ties, Underwear,
Gloves, Mittens, Hosiery, Trunks, Valises, Notions, Watches, Chains,
Charms, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ladies' and Misses' Pins, Snlid
Gold King set with Genuine Stones, Solid, Goldfillcd and l lated
Kings, 2 Sales, 2 Office Desks, 5 Show Cases, 15 Tables and lamps,
l'he whole to be closed out within sixty days. To any one desiring
to go into business this aflords a good opportunity, the room is large
and light, with office, desks, safes and cases all 111 order. Investigate.

J. C. HCCK, Trustee
121 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

VUHislcey
AS A

Medicine!
We don't claim that whiskey is a "cure-all", but physicians* tell

us that a little good whiskey as a stimulant is helpful in nearly all
cases brought 011 by changes in the weather.

Have you the "GRIPPE"? Have you a heavy COLD? If so
get some whiskey and note it's good effect.

We have a reputation for keeping good liquors.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and free from all impurities?Here are
some of our prices:

Anchor Rye?A good whiskey for the money, $2.00 per gallon.
Cabinet Rye?Can't be beat, ... 3.00 " '?

Bear Creek Rye?A very fine whiskey, - 400 " "

Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per ga'.
We lave some very fine California wines of 1892 vintage, Port,
Sherry and Angelica at $2.00 per gallon. They are of good body
and of exquisite flavor.

Remember we pay expressage on all orders of $5.00 and over
except where a transfer is necessary from one Express Co., to
another, when we pay expressage to point of transfer.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALT EGHENY, PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed iree.

The NEW York Weekly Tribuke

THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY

l \ NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

THE N. V. WEEKLY TRIBUNE has an Agricultural Department of the
Highest merit, all important news of the Nation ami World, comprehensive and re-

liable market reports. able editorials, interesting short stones, scientific and
mechanical information, illustrated fashion Articles, humorous pictutes, and is in-
stinctive and entertaining to every member of every family.

THE CITIZEN gives you all tlit local news, political and social, keeps you in
close touch with your neighbors and friends, 011 the farm and in the village, in-
foiuis you as to local prices for farm products, and is a bright, newsy ind welcome
weekly visitor in many homes.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa.

* eTfcl Driving Lamp |
J \u25a0 1 / JW IT Is the only perfect one. b
m wLJm i IT throws all the light straight ahead X
V # m from joo to 300 feet. f
a IwIAMM IT looks like a locomotive headlight. A

J . fßifI. V'' IT gives a clear white light. .- W
m IT burns kerosene (Coal Oil) fpl A

* \u25a0\u25a0 Itwillnot blow nor jarout £3s I JJ? ?
j? SPECIAL OFFER, ctrr THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT E 5

<a and send It to us and we will tend \u25a0 -p A

V book describing our lamp, and willagree to»end you one single lamp or 11 *9 jf
P u pair at our wholesale price (very much less than the retail price). A
*R. H. DIETZ COMPANY, 6o Laight St., New York.

*&-\u25a0 zs o-o CM> ocs'C^

?A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


